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Hw IHInninidliredl Pieces Hw TUnonnsaedl YanrtDs
Beautiful all silk Dresden floral effects, in light and dark shadings, pure silk warp PRETTY PLAIDS, STRIPES and CHECKS, in satin and

moire stripe effects. These also in light and dark colorings.

150 Pieces, worth up to 75c and $12GH9e 200 Pieces, worth up to 50c a yard,
5 and 6 inches wide, a yard only

150 Pieces, worth up to 35c yard,
4 and 5 inches wide, a yard only 5, 6 and 7 inches wide, a yard only
If you want elegance, prettiness and economy in fine fancy Ribbons, suitable for fancy work, don't fail this selling. See the windows and
compare with any you ever bought before Store closed Thanksgiving. LEE Q. MTUSISAIUM

LURE OF THE GAMECHURCH A METHODIST UNIONMEMBERS
Kryptok Lenses

!
Weird Story ofFight With Death
Heart Interest Story Told in a Diary Found in the Pocket

Of One of the Dead Cherry Miners. Not Even Blasts of Winter Can
Kill the Enthusiasm

Of the Fans.

are the highest grade bifocal
lenses made. They have no vis-

ible dividing lines give the
greatest satisfaction and that is
the reason we Bell them.

Haner, The Jeweler
SIS Mala St.

F. H. Edmuds. Optometrist

RECALLJLD DAYS

Splendid Service Was Held

Last Evening at the
Christian Church.

The four Methodist churches of the
city including the First and Third.
Grace and Fifth Street M. E churches
will hold union ThanKsgiving services
at the Grace M. E. church tomorrow,
between 10 and 11 o'clock. Rev.
Thomas M. Guild, presiding elder cf
this district, will preach. There will
be special musical numbers.

Mrs. W. S. Kaufman: Mrs. L. A. Nixon;
Mrs. Charlotte Soil; Mrs. Mary J. Fel-t- y,

'Mrs. R. L. More. Mrs. Diantha
Peck, Franklin, Indiana, and the Rev.
J. J. Morgan, Johnstown, Pa.

The appearance of this company on
the platform was the signal for the
"Chautauqua salute." Mir. Haisley then
formally, in a few well chosen words,
presented the old pastor and his mem-
bers to the new pastor and his mem-

bers, response to this being made by
the present pastor. The Rev. L. C.
Howe, of New Castle, Indiana, came
with words of greeting and letters of a
congratulatory character were rea;l
from the Rev. C. H. DeVoe. Peru, Ind..
and from the Rev. E. V. Spicer, Lado-nl- a,

Texas.
Rev. Morgan's Address.

The main address of the evening was
made by the Rev. J. J. Morgan, he tak-
ing as his subject "The Old-Tim- e Relig-
ion." This, however, was prefaced

CHEER MOVING PICTURES

Coal was first used as an
in 1S2'.CHURCH HISTORY IS READ

air. We have six fans moving, one
fan after another, 15 feet apart.

"25 after 10 p. m., Sunday evening.
We all had to come back. We can't
move, front or backward. We can
stand it with our fans until Monday
morning.

"Monday morning, 2:15 Am still
alive. We are cold, hungry, weak,
sick and everything else. Alfred How-

ard is still alive at 0:15 Monday morn-

ing, still breathing. Something better
turn up or we will soon be gone. At
11:15 a. m. still alive at this time.

"Monday, 12:44 p. m. The lives are
going out. I think this is our last. We
are getting weak, Alfred Howard, as
well as all of us."

The men were evidently all killed b"
black damp late Monday afternoon. 4S
hours after the fire broke out in the
mine.

The diary was scribbled in lead pen-
cil on loose leaves torn from an ac-

count book.

E. Bnrnliaffl'Se2.
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AND MANY OF THE OLDEST MEM-

BERS WERE SEATED ON THE
PLATFORM THEY WERE GIVEN
CHAUTAUQUA SALUTE.

An amusing Incident occurred in a
well known local theater yesterday aft-

ernoon, where the world champion-
ship baseball series between Detroit
and Pittsburg, are being shown. Two
local fans, who have attended almost
every performance, occupied as usual,
seats in the front row. When a De-

troit tiger stepped up to bat, smashed
one on the nose and dashed madly
around the bases and hit the dust at
third for a beautiful slide, the enthu
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Can Improve Yer
Cc;lexlsx

USE

Peroxide Cream

CleciThisUetiiivdte's

Drug Store.
Phone I44S 415 N. 8th St

II It's Cement you want
we nave It In plenty- - In
any ol the following feign
grade brands :

IS A PITIFUL CASE

siasm of the two "bugs" knew no
bounds. So real and lifelike did it ap-

pear to them that they forgot it was
only a picture and wildly cheered the
brilliant play.- - The picture showed
the players disputing the umpire's de-

cision that the player was safe, and
soon the two fans on the front row
engaged in the dispute also. One de-

clared that he was safe while the other
said he was out a mile and that he
ran bases like a sewing machine. The
two fans almost came to blows over
the hot dispute following the umpire'3
decision and even when they left the
theater, were still arguing the point.

with pleasantries bearing upon his rec-

ollection of the congregation at the
time that he served as pastor, and it
seemed not a little remarkable that he
should have been here twenty-fiv- e

years ago, and that he should have on
the platform with him Just twenty-fiv-e

people. In pleading for the "Old-Tim- e

Religion," he said that it is not men
who make religion, but religion that
makes men. It will make a hero of
anybody, and a saint of any sinner.
You can not tell a church by its archi-
tecture, but by the kind of men inside
of it. It is the spirit of the people,
and not their equipment that tells for
effective service.

So closed a delightful period of ret-

rospect for the company of people, so
deserving of their present prosperity.
The meeting lasted one day longer than
originally contemplated, and the pas-
tor of the church, in closing the meet-

ing, stated that this last meeting, in-

stead of being the close of the first
half-centur- is properly the beginning
of the last half, and this portends a
successful period in the immediate fu-

ture of the church.

Cherry. 111., Nov. 24. A diary was
found in the clothing taken from one of
the 38 bodies found in a pocket of the
mine. The diary was begun Novem-
ber 13, and was written by Samuel D.

Howard, 21 years old. It describes
the slow death of the men by the en-

croachment of black damp, and refers
tenderly to Samuel's efforts to save his
brother, Alfred, 16 years old, who died
by his side. The diary follows:

"Alive at 10:30 o'clock yet: 10:45; 11

sharp. By Sam IX Howard. Brother
Alfred is with me yet. A good many
dead mules and men. I tried to save
some, but came almost losing myself.

"If I am dead give my diamond rin;
to Mamie Robinson. The ring is com-

ing at the postoffice. Henry can have
the ring I have in my clothes. The
only thing that I regret is that my
brother could not help my mother out
after I am dead and gone.

"I tried my best to get out, but could
not. I saw Jim Jamieson and Steve
Timke lying along the road and could
not stand it any longer. It is five
minutes past 11 o'clock and the air is
fine, but sometimes it is so bad it al-

most puts a fellow's light out. It is
something fierce to see men and mule3
lying down all over like that.

"To keep me from thinking I thought
I would write these few lines. There
is rock falling all over. We have our
buckets full of water sump water and
we drink it and bathe our heads with
it. Ten to 12 o'clock; 7 after 1

o'clock; 3 o'clock; and poor air and
black damp; 4:15 o'clock and change of
place. No men tried to get out and
could not get back; 7:30 o'clock, tired,
hungry and sleepy; but I could stand
quite a bit of this if I could get out of
this hole.

"7:50 o'clock in the morning. This
is Sunday. There is no air. We fan-

ned ourselves with the lids of our buck-
ets. 25 after 9, and black damp com-

ing both ways. 25 after 10. We gave
up all hope.

"We have done all we could. The
fan had better start above soon. 25
after 10 a. m. Sunday. We are still
alive. The only hope is the fan.

"I think I won't have strength to
write pretty soon.

"15 after 12 p. m. Sunday. If they
can't give us air we will make fans our-
selves. We take turns at the fan. We
have three of them going.

"27 to 3 p. m., and the black damp is
coming in on us. Only for the fans
we would be dead.

11 to 4 p. m. Dying for the want of
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Edward McKay, colored. Socialist
and crap shooter, is reposing in the
county jail at Dayton, while his wife,
Mrs. Clara McKay, living at 179 Ft.
Wayne Avenue, is trying to keep the
wolf from the door. Her two young-
est children, one three months old,
and the other two years old, are ill
with pneumonia and the mother has
been compelled to give up her work
to care for her children. She is in
destitute circumstances and has ap-

pealed to township trustee James
Howarth for aid.

No order too small

SUNRISE SERVICE.

Sunrise Thanksgiving services will
be held at the First Baptist church
from 6 a. m. to 7 a. m. All who wish
to begin this day with Thanksgiving
to God for the mercies of the past
year are invited to attend.

The First Christian church closed its
semi-centenn- ial celebration last night,
with what in the estimation of the
members was the best service of all. It
was a reminiscence meeting, and such
was its interest that the company did
not disperse until almost eleven
o'clock. Freeman P. Haisley was the
presiding officer.

Following a cornet solo by Robert C.
Wilson, the chorister, Mr. S. E. Mill3.
the chairman of the official board, read
an historical sketch covering the half
century of the church's life. No brief
mention can do justice to this excellent
paper. Its every paragraph told of his
diligent search into the annals of the
church to discover the salient fact3
that had been made a matter of record
as the years advanced. It may safelv
be said that no members of the church
had the least conception of this record
in its entirety until this paper was be-

fore them. Alternate vicissitude and
victory has marked the progress of this
church. It has had a very checkered
career, and its present prosperity has
been secured at a fearful toll of trial
and disappointment. The very con-
trast of the present with that stormy
past did more than any other one
thing to make this a "celebration."

Interesting Feature.
A) very interesting feature of the

meeting was the appearance on the
platform of all who had been members
of the congregation for twenty-fiv-e

years or more. In response to this
call the following persons took their
places: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeman,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Caster; Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph C. Weller; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles M. Wilson; Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman F. Haisley: Dr. J. A, Walls.
Mr. Benjamin F. Harris, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wright; Mrs. Mary E. Bonsall;
Mrs. Clara Thomas, Mrs. Emma
Ranks; Mrs. Anna B. Hoover; Mrs. Cy --

rena Zimmerman; Mrs. L. S. Mann;

WE'LL TAKE CARE OF ALL

Mather Bros,Prices of all living Increased, the on-

ly exception Mrs. Austin's pancake
flour. Same old price at all grocers.

Becaoe. a atak oosMaatfat
lotu of

$10 and npvcrfls
Billards and pool on shipboard are

now possible through the recent in-

vention of a self-leveli- table which
accommodates itself to every move-
ment of the vessel.

aad make then clCranberry, Pineapple and Orange
Ice for Thanksgiving dinner at batter taaa enjoae elea.

are beaeet with oar cat
i Price's. 23-- 2t

Cranberry Ico for Thanksgiving at
Price's. 23-2- t

The Latest Novelty
Inst received at

NICHOLGON'G

are building an a larger aad better
buaioraa every day.

W want all tbe timla rmm get.
We want Toar baaiaeae (provided vow
need oar itod of eerrioet. We believe
aa iaTeetigaUoa of our met bode trill
get it.

We asaka loans fa a cleaa, etralgbt- -

Attend dance K. of C. Hall, Thanks-
giving afternoon, 2 to 5. 24-- 1 1

SALOONS MUST BE

ORDERLY IS THE

BREWERIES ORDER

(Continued From Page One.)

Order your Ice Cream for Thanks-
giving dinner at Price's. 23-2- t fnrward man aw paraoie m

eary-to-ooa- weealj
INDIANA LOAN CO.
3rd Floor Colonial BIdg.,

I Kum-Bac- k and Fears
Ball Games

i Having great sale In New
I York and Chicago

j NICHOLSON'S, 729 Main j

Your Turkey Dinner Will Not
be complete unless you have
a supply of the Greek dandy
Store's Thanksgiving Candies.

Roast turkey and oyster
dressing at Ed Roser's this eve

C PHONE 1341. ROOM 4a
Boston Green Goose, Roast

Turkey, Celery, Oysters, Sal-

ads, and good things to eat at
the Westcott Buffet, Thanks-
giving Eve. 2321

RICHMOND.
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Association, of South Bend; Tell City
Brewing Company, of Tell City and
Hack & Simon, of Vincennes.

These are the breweries that are
sapporting the vigilance bureau, and
these are the ones that are to under-
take to clean up the saloon business
in Indiana. There are not the only
breweries in the state, but they are
so strong in their organization that

Don't Wear
A Truss

After Thirty Years Experience I Have
Produced An Appliance for Men,

Women or Children That
Cures Rupture.

As the Holidays Praw Near
Bargains in Dining - Rcomm

Furniiure
Prepare for the celebration and the home-

coming of the loved ones. The perfect ap-

pointments of a modern dining room ore
here in profusion and at the most attract-
ive prices ever quoted.

they will be able to carry out the
plan, providing the plan is followed.

Bad Ones Must Go.
"We will drive out of business the

saloon keepers who violate the law
and thus create public sentiment
against the business in general," said
Mr. Johnson.

"This thing cannot be done in a
minute," Mr. Johnson continued, "but
it can be done in time. It would not
be possible for the bureau to cover
every county at the same time, but
it will probably take two or three
counties at a time and renovate the
business as rapidly as possible. The
bureau will lay before the authorities
all the evidence it gets. The brew-
ers realize that they have made mis-
takes in the past and that they are
now reaping the , whirlwind. They
know they are backed up against a
stone wall and that they must get
themselves out of the trouble. They
believe that the people of the state
will soon see that they are in earnest
and that when the people find this out
they will encourage the brewers in
the work."

No. 1 Dining Room Outfit Complete G46.00

I Send It On Trial.
if you have tried most everything

else, como to me. Where others fail
is where I have my greatest success.
Send attached coupon today and I will
Bend you free my illustrated book on
Rupture and its cure, showing my Ap-

pliance and giving you prices and
names of many people who have tried
it and were cured. It is instant relief
when all others fail. Remember I use
no salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say is
true. You are the judge and once
having seen my illustrated book and
read it you will be as enthusiastic as
my hundreds of patients whose letters
you can also read. Fill out free cou-

pon below and mail today. It's well
worth your time whether you try my
Appliance or not.

Contains 1 Square Dining Room Table, solid oak, and soUd oak
Sideboard, 1 China Closet and 6 Dining Chairs.

No. 2 Dining Room Outfit Complete 069.00
Contains 1 soUd oak Round Dining Table, 1 solid oak Bullet, 1 China

Closet, 6 Diners and 1 37-pie- ce Dinner Set.

Other outfits $85, $92, $140 and upward.LIKE POSTAL BANK

YOU'RE WELCOME
FREE INFORMATION COUPON

C. E. Brooks, 1299 Brooks BIdg.,
Marshall, Mich.

Please send me by mail in plain
wrapper your Illustrated book and
full Information about your Appli-
ance for the cure of rupture.

Name

Address

City ..State

km firsD

(American News Service)
Toronto, Canada, Nov. 24. The faith

of the Canadian public in the postal
savings bank plan, is indicated in a
recently published report of the Cana-
dian postal service for the last fiscal
year. The report shows that there
was an increase of 18 banks during the
year, making the total 1402. The bal-
ance to the credit of depositors was
345,190,494,

Buy a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet to

Prepare lite Feast A Jewel Range
to Cook It COr. Ninth and Main Sts.


